Jack Auction Group
Exotic/Small Animal Sale
Consignor Information and Terms
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Small animals must be boxed with wire on one side or caged BEFORE they arrive.
Well presented animals WILL BRING MORE MONEY! Take time to make nice boxes and come organized.
Boxes must have sturdy bottoms, and no wire bottoms. Sellers, please keep in mind the humane treatment of these
animals when boxing/crating them - don't overcrowd them or put them in cages where they can injure themselves.
Make sure the animals have had water before they arrive. If there is no water in their crate, they will go virtually all day
and into the evening without water. At many of these auctions, the Animal Protection Services of Saskatchewan may
have representatives watching for animals in distress and may take action against the consignor of distressed animals.
Boxes & crates must be labeled with what and how many are inside BEFORE they arrive.
Boxes & crates sell with the animals/birds inside, and boxes will not be opened when sold.
Large crates / hutches will stay outside and will be sold after the small boxes inside.
The following will be refused:
*Weak boxes or boxes with wet bottoms
*Boxes with wire bottoms
*Boxes with overcrowded animals/birds
*Boxes where the animals/birds cannot both stand and lay down
*Boxes with sick or expired animals/birds
*Boxes not labeled with what is inside and how many
*Boxes without a viewing window
*Animals in bags/sacks will not be accepted
No un-boxed dogs or cats - if they are not boxed or kenneled, don't bring them!
All consignments must arrive between 7:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m.
Pre-Booking Option:
*All pre-booked boxes sell before those not pre-booked, but, must arrive by 9:00 a.m.
*Larger animals (horses, donkeys, llamas, alpacas, etc.) sell after all boxes
Selling commission:
*Selling commission is 100% of the first $5, and 25% on the balance over $5
*Sheep/Goats: Based on quantity per consignor
1-10 Head – 15% Commission, Minimum $15/head
11-50 Head – 12.5% Commission, Minimum $12.50/head
51-100 Head – 10% Commission, Minimum $10/head
101+ Head – 8% Commission, Minimum $8/head
*Horses sold at Exotic Sales: 15% Commission, Minimum $50/head
Settlement to consignors will be made two hours following the sale.
Sale order:
1. All pre-booked boxes - sold in the order they arrive sale day
2. All other boxes - sold in the order they arrive sale day
3. Larger animals
All sheep must have CSIP tags.

Buyers Information and Terms and Conditions of this Auction:
❖ All animals are sold as described by the consignor without warrantee for mis-representation from Jack Auction Group,
bidding indicates you have satisfied yourself with all aspects of the animals / items, and no-one else is responsible.
❖ 10% Buyers Premium Applies to all lots purchased at Exotic Sales.
❖ Applicable taxes will apply to all lots.
❖ Payment must be made the day of the auction by Cash, Debit or Credit Card (3% Fee for Credit Card purchases)
❖ For more information or to Pre-Book your animals call: 1-306-299-SALE ~ 1-306-299-7253

